
 

 

 

 

 

 If you are talking to a nonmember of this association please ask him to 

consider joining you as a member. Next Reunion will be held at Norfolk 

2018, time and hotel to be determine.  For those missing medals on their 

dd 214 see below for an address to request them to be added.  

  As of this date we have.  

Active member with email 590   

Active member no email 55 

Decease 161 added Donald Lines (67-69 Lt)  

Non Members 192 (found by other media) (not in our data base) 

  

         From The President’s Desk 

 
             
 

         From the VP Chair 
                    Coming soon 
    
 

         From your Reunion Coordinator  
 

I have already started planning the 2018 Reunion in Norfolk, Va.  The dates for the reunion are 

June 20, 2018 to June 24, 2018.  Sarah and I have been checking on Hotels so we will have a base 

to plan tours from then.  There are so many things to do and sites to see that I was thinking of 

scheduling some tours and activities to start on Monday the 18th and Tuesday the 19th of June for 

early arrivals, with the kickoff for the reunion to be on Wednesday evening the 20th of June. So if 

you want to see more sites than three days will allow please come early.  Of course if you wait 

until Wednesday to arrive you will not be disappointed. 

 

The Norfolk Reunion is still a work in progress.  Our hotel has been pretty much decided on.   



 

 

 

 

 

 

  Here is a tentative reunion schedule for Norfolk.  Nothing has been finalized 
yet. 
 
Monday a trip to the Ghent Historical District and lunch somewhere.  An 
evening Dinner cruise of the bay. 
Tuesday a tour with the American Rover Sailing Cruise and still checking for 
other activities.  Maybe this would be a good day to have lunch at the 
Oceanview Fishing and Restaurant Pier, and still looking at another activity for 
Tuesday. 
Wednesday a tour of Yorktown and Fort Norfolk and lunch somewhere. 
Thursday would be Nauticus and the BB Wisconsin the Victor Rover Naval Base 
Cruise and tour the Naval Base, hopefully a tour of an active destroyer.   
Friday we would go to Chrysler Museum of Art and the Botanical Gardens 
Saturday morning do one of the above we did not have time for. Then of course 
the Banquet would be Saturday evening with the farewell breakfast Sunday 
morning. 
 
Jim 
Your reunion coordinator, 
 
 

  

                     Web Site  

  

 Awards Page – Rob has awards list with pictures of ribbons 

 2016 Reunion Group Photo – need to added photo from Branson reuiion 

 

 List of Commanding Officers - Last I knew, you were still compiling data for this list.  I 

have not heard anything about it, or where to post it on the website. Rob has list,  need 

help with the finding their pictures 



 

 

 

 

 

 Admiral Edwards - I have attached a photo and bio to this email.  Is this the content you 

want posted on the website?   Gave rob on 10/03/16 Admiral Bio for addition to web 

site 

 

 Bon Hon Refueling - I have attached a photo of the Bon Hon Refueling in 1959.  Where 

would you like the photo posted? 

 

 Turley & Capt. Deal - I have attached a photo of Jack Turley that was submitted.  Where 

would you like the photo,  Please hold on to it until we decide about commanding 

officers list and then add it next to his bull name  

 

 

CHINFO_DD950 - I have attached a PDF document that details the sinking of the ship.  Sent 

request to rob today for it to be added to our web site 

                     Secretary Desk 

As you can see have 120 nonmembers by such media as face book, hull number, and so 

proud we serve navy websites.  If you know someone on these sites or in contact with 

shipmates who are not members please ask them to join us.  

 

                                 Treasures Report 

 

              Ship’s Store 

 Please contact a board member if you need help in using our ship’s store. Do you need a 
new ball cap? Have you been to the ship’s store lately? 

    



 

 

 

 

 

  

                  Membership 

  

If you are having trouble accessing the membership page on the Ship’s home page 
@ WWW.DD950.com please contact me or a member of the executive board for 
help 

 

                                               Missing shipmates 

        

                                    Notes from Last Month Newsletter 

 

 

 
Navy Personnel Command 

Retired Record Section 

Pers 312B 

9700 Page Avenue 

St Louis, MO 63132-5000 

 

Include a copy of your DD214, name of ship you were on, years you were on ship, and medals you think you are 

entitled to if you know them.  If not request any medals you earned.  Then plan on waiting a few years to hear from 

them. 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

http://www.dd950.com/


 

 

 

 

 


